The Tjernlund DH2P Dehumidistat is suitable as a dehumidistat in our CS-Series Crawl Space Fresh Air Supply Fans or for controlling fans or louvers with a load of less than 10 amps. Operating range is 20% - 80% RH.

**Dehumidistat:** OFF/ON or 20% - 80% RH Operating Range  
**Load Rating:** 10 amps @ 115 VAC

### INSTALLATION

Mount the DH2P in a location that is protected from the elements such as rain or snow. Simply plug fans into the dehumidistat control's electrical outlets. Adjust dehumidistat to desired relative humidity level.

**WARNING**

The DH2P Dehumidistat must be installed by a qualified installer in accordance with these instructions and all local codes or in their absence in accordance with the latest editions of the International Residential Code and International Electrical Code. Improper installation can create a hazardous condition such as fire, electric shock or personal injury. To reduce these risks significantly, use this unit only in the manner intended by the manufacturer. If you have questions, contact Tjernlund Products. Always disconnect all power to the dehumidistat and its loads before installation and servicing.
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